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beyond
Expansive Citizenship-Votin
Membership
Territory and
Voting rightshavetraditionallybeen

regardedas the core of democraticcitizenship.WhileT. H. Marshall(1965) described
citizenshipas a bundleof civil, political,and
socialrights,politicalphilosophersfrom
Aristotlevia Rousseauto MichaelWalzerhave
understoodcitizenshipto be essentiallya status
of full membershipin a self-governingpolity.
This republicanconceptionexplainsthe central
place of electoralrights:citizensarethose who
participatein collectiveself-governmenteither
directlyor throughvotingfor representatives
andrunningas candidatesfor electivepublic
office.
In liberaldemocraticstatesMarshall'scivil
and socialrightshavebeen largelydisconnected
fromformalcitizenshipstatus.Civil liberties
areregardedas universalhumanrightsand
publiceducation,healthcare,or social security
benefitsarederivedfromresidenceor employment.TomasHammar(1990) has introducedthe
to describethe legal status
term"denizenship"
of long-termresidentforeignnationalswho
enjoy mostrightsof citizenship.Denizenship
has turnedthe brightline
betweencitizensand
aliensinto a greyzone of
by
transition,butelectoral
Rainer Baubock,
rightshavegenerally
remained
as a privilege
Austrian
Academyof Sciences
attachedto membership
status.
Whilein the traditionalview residenceis not sufficientfor political participation
rights,it is still regardedas a
necessarycondition.The idea of citizensgiving
laws to themselvesis difficultto reconcilewith
lettingexpatriatescast votes fromoutsidethe
nationalterritory.Citizenswho live permanently
abroadwill not be subjectto the decisionsof
legislaturesandexecutiveswhose composition
they determinethroughtheirvotes.
This dualrestrictionof electoralrightsto citizens who arealso residentshas been,however,
attenuatedor abandonedin a growingnumberof
democraticcountries.This trendis symptomatic
for a broadertransformation
of the territorial
andmembershipboundariesthatcircumscribe
democraticcitizenship.This shortessay will
firstdescribethe phenomenonandreasonsfor
this trendandwill thendiscussalternativeideas
for how it shouldbe evaluated.

Non-resident Citizens
Votingrightsfor expatriatesaremorecommon thanfor non-citizenresidents.I havenot
been ableto compilea globalsurveyof counPSOnline www.apsanet.org

triesthatpermittheiremigrantsto cast votes and
will insteadmentionsome illustrativeexamples.' Althoughformalrightsof this kindexist
in a largenumberof countries(amongthe old
15 MemberStatesof the EuropeanUniononly
IrelandandGreecehaveno votingrightsfor expatriates),theirsignificancevariesconsiderably
anddependson accessibility,the percentageof
expatriatesin the totalcitizenpopulation,and
ratesamongthe eligibleexpatriparticipation
ates. Some countries,suchas Israelor Nicaragua, demandthatexpatriatesmusttravelto their
countryof citizenshipin orderto casttheirvotes
on electionday.Most LatinAmericancountries
requirethemto visit a consulateor embassyin
theircountryof residence(Argentina,Brazil,
Colombia,Peru,Honduras,andVenezuela).The
U.S., Canada,andseveralEuropeanstates(e.g.,
have
Austria,Germany,Italy,andLuxembourg)
insteadincreasedaccessibilitythroughabsentee
ballotssentby mail.Anotherobstaclefor many
expatriatesis the needto registersome time
beforethe vote. Evenhighlyaccessiblemodes
of expatriatevotingmay,however,be of little
relevancefor electioncampaignsandoutcomes
wheretherearefew emigrantsor wherethey
feel too disconnectedto get involved.
Votingrightsfor expatriatesareoftenattachedto conditionsof formerresidencein the
countryof citizenshipor expireaftera certain
time of residenceabroad.Manycountries,however,(e.g., Austria,Belgium,Finland,France,
Italy,Luxembourg,Portugal,andSpain)enfranchise even citizenswho havelived all theirlives
abroad.
A ratherexceptionalway of mobilizingthe
expatriatevote andemphasizingits importance
in parliament.
is to give it specialrepresentation
the
old
15
EU
Member
States
Among
only
France,Italy,andPortugalhave set asideparliamentaryseatsfor this purpose.In Colombia,
expatriatesaredefinedas one of five minorities
with reservedseatsin parliament.
Whatmotivatesgovernmentsto expand
votingrightsto expatriates?The mostobvious
reasonis to maintainpoliticalties with those
who haveleft buthaveretainedtheircitizenship.
Cheapairfares,satelliteTV,andthe Internet
have madeit mucheasierfor migrantsto stay
connectedandto be politicallywell-informed.
Since the 1970s,manysendingcountrygovernmentshavealso dramaticallychangedtheir
originallynegativeattitudestowardemigrants
andsee themnow as a valuablesourceof
remittancesor even of politicalinfluencein
the receivingstate(Itzigsohn2000; Baub6ck
is particularly
2003). This turnaround
strikingin
Mexico,whichin 1998permittedits roughly10
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million emigrants to retain their nationality when naturalTable 1: Electoral Rights for Non-Citizen Residents
izing abroad. On June 28, 2005, an overwhelming majority
in the Chamber of Deputies passed a law that will allow
Australia
New Zealand
expatriates to vote in Mexican elections by absentee ballots.
The electoral inclusion of citizens living abroad is supBarbados
Malawi
Belize
ported by ethnic conceptions of nationhood that conceive
of the polity not as a territorialstate and its inhabitants, but
Chile
Guyana
as a community that may be dispersed over several states.
Ireland
Ethnic nationalism becomes a dominantjustification when
St. Lucia
electoral rights are extended not only to emigrants but also
St. Vincent &
to later generations born abroad who have inherited their
national
Grenadines
parents' citizenship. In Central Eastern Europe there have
& Tobago
Trinidad
been attempts to extend voting rights to co-ethnic minoriUK
Uruguay
ties separatedfrom their kin-state not through migration
but through shifting state borders. For example, Romania
Portugal
Ireland
has offered citizenship to the ethnic majority population of
Denmark
Moldova, whom nationalists consider as part of a greater
Romanian nation (Iordachi 2004). In December 2004, a
Finland
Switzerland
Iceland
Hungarianreferendum initiative to give up to three million
ethnic Hungarians in neighboring states citizenship status
Norway
was defeated due to low turnout. Opponents argued that, as
Sweden
in the Mexican case, voting rights would have been the next
European
Belgium
step. In the Hungarian case, however, the expatriate vote
Union
would mainly strengthen right wing and nationalist parties
Luxembourg
regional
Netherlands
(25 Member
(Kovacs 2005).
or
Estonia
States)
Although a non-territorialconception of nationhood is
Hungary
involved
in
always
strengthening external citizenship rights,
local
Lithuania
there are other relevant reasons that provide supplemenU.S.
Slovakia
tary justifications. In several Latin American countries,
in Portugal, and in Spain extensions of voting rights have
Slovenia
occurred in the context of democratic transition. AuthoriBelize
tarianregimes in Latin America and Southern Europe had
Venezuela
often caused a substantial exodus of citizens who remained
Canada
(Bolivia)
committed to democracy in their homelands. When political
Israel
(Colombia)
exile had lasted for several decades it was unrealistic to expect that these expatriates would simply return.In countries
in part of country for particularnationalities universal
where democratic participationhad to be newly defined, it
seemed naturalto reward these expatriates for their contribuSources:Blaiset al. (2001), Earnest(2004), Waldrauch(2005),
tion by granting them full political participation.
variousweb sites. Thisis a modifiedand updatedversionof Figure
It is well-known that major expansions of citizenship
2.6 in Earnest(2004, 27). Bracketsindicateconstitutional
provisuch as voting rights, gender equality, and social welfare
sions
that
not
been
have
implemented.
provisions have often occurred in the context or aftermath
of major wars as an incentive for, or recognition of, citizens'
sacrifices. This was also the reason for introducing absentee
ity. It was, however, quite common in U.S. history (Raskin 1993).
ballots for military personnel in Canada (in World War I) and the
Ron Hayduk (2005) documents that 40 U.S. states had over
U.S. (in World War II). The U.S. policy of taxing expatriates'
various periods of their history permitted alien residents to vote
income earned abroadprovided another linkage between claims
in state or federal elections. In the U.S. this practice was stopped
to political participationfrom abroad and citizenship obligations.
in the interwarperiod of the last century. Today there are political
The Overseas Voting Rights Act that first granted voting rights
campaigns in several large cities for introducing a local franchise
to civilians living abroad was passed in 1975 after a campaign to
for non-citizens and six towns in Maryland have already adopted
send tea bags to Members of Congress that alluded to the Boston
this policy.
Tea Party and its slogan: "No taxation without representation!"2
Recent international comparisons show that currently noncitizen voting rights in political elections exist, or are explicitly
Extending voting rights to citizens abroad,just as granting
them to non-citizen residents, is, of course, also often motivated
provided for in the national constitution without having been
by the interests of political parties who hope that expatriates
implemented, in 45 democracies (Blais et al. 2001; Earnest 2004;
will supportthem more often than their competitors. In Austria,
Waldrauch2005). This number includes some rathermarginal
for example, the law introducing absentee ballots in 1990 was
cases, such as Canada, where British citizens can vote in provincial elections in Nova Scotia and Saskatchewan, Australia, where
sponsored by the conservative Peoples' Party,whereas the social
democratic majority in Vienna adopted a local franchise for
they can vote in national elections if they have been registered
non-EU immigrants in Vienna in 2003 that was overturnedby the
before 1984, and Israel, where only immigrants who have arrived
Constitutional Court in 2004.
under the Law of Return but have not acquired Israeli nationality
may vote in local elections.
At the other end of the spectrum there are only four countries
Non-citizen Residents
with a residence-based right to vote in national elections that does
not discriminate between different citizenships. New Zealand has
The complementary phenomenon of voting rights for non-citithe most inclusive franchise of this kind with access after one year
zens is less widespread and is more often regarded as an irregular-
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of legal residence, but still requires that candidates must be
TaIble 2: Perspectives on expansive electoral rights
nationals of New Zealand. Malawi, also a Commonwealth
Country,grants the franchise after seven years. In Chile,
electoral
non-residentcitizens
the residence requirementis five years and in Uruguay it is
for
no
yes
rights
ratherextensive with 15 years.
The largest group of countries with a specific franchise
(2)
(1)
for non-citizens is the 25 member states of the European
Union. The 1993 MaastrichtTreaty introduced a citizenethnic
civic
no
ship of the Union with voting rights of nationals of another
republicanism nationalism
member state in local and European Parliamentelections.
residents
The Republic of Ireland, all Scandinavian states, and the
Netherlands had, however, already introduced a universal
(4)
(3)
local franchise for all residents independent of their nationterritorial
affected
ality. And several new Member States thatjoined in May
yes
inclusion
interests
2004 (Estonia, Hungary, Lithuania, Slovakia, and Slovenia)
non-citizen
have followed this example. Most recently, Luxembourg
and Belgium extended local voting rights to third country
nationals in 2003 and 2004, respectively.
Outside the EU, Norway and Iceland, Belize, and Venezuela have the same purely residence-based local franchise.
nial and post-secession contexts states are sometimes willing to
The Bolivian and Colombian constitutions also provide for this
honor historical links by extending voting rights to those who had
right although legislation required for implementation appears to
previously lived under a common political authority.A slightly
be missing.
different rationale, which often overlaps with a shared imperial
Less universal modes of an alien suffrage exist in several states
derives political participationclaims of certain non-citizens
past,
where electoral rights are either restricted to certain nationalifrom cultural affinity and linguistic community.
in
some
ties (as they are in the EU) or have been introduced only
Apart from these four motives that refer to different visions of
autonomous municipalities or provinces. In the United Kingdom,
political
community, there are two reasons that seem to be fairIrish and Commonwealth citizens enjoy not only a right to vote in
ness-based. One is a principle of reciprocity that operates within
national elections but can also be elected. The Republic of Ireland
the European Union but is also applied to non-EU nationalities
reciprocatedin 1984 by granting UK citizens voting rights in
in Spain and Portugal. The other is a principle of compensation
national elections. In Spain and Portugal local (for Brazilians in
for blocked access to naturalization,which was a main motive for
Portugal also national) voting rights are derived from reciprocity
introducing a local suffrage in Estonia in 1996 to accommodate
and linguistic commonality. In Switzerland, six out of 26 cantons
the large Russian minority. At closer inspection, both ideas appear
have provisions for electoral rights of non-citizens.
rather suspect. Reciprocity is an importantprinciple for internaIn several European countries (among them Austria, France,
tional rights of non-citizens (e.g., to diplomatic protection), but it
Germany,and Italy) local voting rights for all third country
is not a relevant consideration when considering which residents
nationals have been adopted by parliamentaryvote at national or
qualify for political participationin domestic institutions. Why
regional levels but have been blocked or eventually struck down
should the very few Norwegians in Portugal have a better claim
as incompatible with the Constitution.
than much larger immigrant populations from African countries?
The European Parliamentand the EU Commission have
Neither can granting a local franchise to non-citizens justify denygenerally promoted an extension of voting rights to third country
ing them access to full citizenship.
nationals but have also argued that imposing it on member states
would fall outside Community competence as defined in the
European Treaties (Day and Shaw 2002). In 1992, the Council
Arguments for and against Expansive
of Europe, which has 46 member states, adopted the Convention
Citizenship
on the Political Participationof Foreigners in Local Life, which
Which general ideas support or reject electoral rights beyond
entered into force in 1997. It includes a local franchise for all
and beyond citizenship? I will sketch four contrasting
but
ratified
after
five
of
residence
has
been
nationals
territory
years
foreign
ideal-typical positions, which emerge from combining positive
by only five states and has had no major impact. This is also true
and negative answers, but will argue that each is defective.
for Recommendation 1500 by the ParliamentaryAssembly of the
Council of Europe passed in 2001. Nonetheless, these endorse(1) A traditional republican position must reject both types of
enlarged citizenship. Its conception of the polity emphasizes terments by internationalbodies demonstrate that the practice of
ritorial boundaries as well as those of membership. Only citizens
extending voting rights to non-citizens can no longer be regarded
who are present in the polity can govern themselves by particias an irregularityat odds with the international community's
pating in making its laws. Voting rights must be an exclusive
conception of citizenship.
privilege of citizens. Finally, a republican polity will be open to
Reasons for introducing a non-citizen franchise are, again,
newcomers, but can freely determine through its own laws whom
quite mixed. The political integration of immigrants who do not
to admit.
qualify yet for, or may not be interested in, naturalization,was
(2) Ethnic nationalism supports the inclusion of expatriates but
in
and
the
Netherlands.
the
dominant
motive
Scandinavia
clearly
rejects political rights for non-citizen residents. It conceives of the
The Maastricht Treaty provisions have instead deepened the status
nation as a community of culture, imagined descent, and destiny
difference between migrants from other EU Member States and
that has a right to self-determination. A nation's membership need
from third countries. They are grounded in a project of a suprananot coincide with the resident population of a state where this
tional European polity with a common citizenship. By contrast,
nation is dominant. It is therefore imperative to include external
in
or
citizens
the
for
Commonwealth
British, Irish,
voting rights
citizens in national self-government and legitimate to exclude
British Isles and in several Caribbean states do not refer to future
non-citizens who have not assimilated into the national commupolitical integration but to a shared imperial past. In postcolonity.
PSOnline www.apsanet.org
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(3) Votingrightsfor non-citizenscanbe derivedfromtwo
principlesof liberaldemocracy.The firstmaybe calledterritorialinclusion.It regardsa democraticpolity as a communityof
individualswho aresubjectedto the samepoliticalauthorityand
its laws andwho havethereforeequalrightsto representation
andparticipation
in the makingof these laws. Everypermanent
residentin a territorial
jurisdictionshouldthereforeenjoyvoting
This
be
achieved
eitherby automaticnaturalization
of
rights.
may
all who havelegallyresidedin the countryfor a certainnumber
of years(Rubio-Marin
2000) or by disconnectingelectoralrights
fromformalcitizenshipstatus.Fromthis perspective,voting
rightsfor expatriatesarecertainlynot requiredandmay even be
seen as underminingthe integrityof the democraticprocesssince
thosewho live permanentlyabroadshouldnot be ableto influence the makingof laws to whichonly internalresidentswill be
2005).
subjected(L6pez-Guerra
(4) The alternativeliberalprincipleis "quodomnestangit
ab omnibusapprobetur"
(whataffectsall shallbe approvedby
all). IanShapirosuggeststhatthis principleof affectedinterests
requires"definingthe demosdecisionby decisionratherthan
peopleby people"(2003, 222). This view naturallyleadsto
includingresidentnon-citizensin elections,butit also maybe invokedby expatriatesif some of theirvital interestsareaffectedby
politicaldecisionstakenin theircountryof originalcitizenship.
A principleof affectedinterestsmay evenjustify votingrights
for non-citizennon-residentswhenthe decisionsof governments
profoundlyimpacton the interestsof othercountries'populations.
One difficultywith this idea is thatmostelectionsin representativedemocraciesarenot decisionsaboutspecificlaws (i.e.,
referenda)butdecisionsaboutwho will enjoygeneralpowersof
law-makingandenforcementwithinan alreadygivenpolity.A
principleof affectedinterestscan thereforenot overcomethe need
to definethe territorialandmembershipboundariesof the demos.
As an alternativeI proposea fifthprinciplethatI call stakeholdercitizenship.It combinesinsightsfromrepublicanand
liberalperspectives.Fromthe formerit retainsthe idea that
citizenshipis a statusof full membershipin a self-governing
polityandthatvotingrightsshouldgenerallybe attachedto such
status.Fromthe latterit derivesa principleof inclusionthat
wouldgive stakeholdersa subjectiveclaimto membershipand
electoralrights.Stakeholdership
should,however,be less vague
andoverinclusivethanaffectedinterests.It is best describedas
expressingan interestin membershipthatmakesan individual's
fundamental
rightsdependenton protectionby a particularpolity
andthatties an individual'swell-beingto the commongood of
thatpolity.Stakeholdership
wouldrequirethe politicalinclusion
of immigrants,but-different frominclusionderivedfrommere
territorialsubjection-it couldjustify a conditionof long-term
residenceandthe commonrequirement
thatimmigrantshaveto
insteadof being automaticallyturnedinto
applyfor naturalization
citizens.Stakeholdership
wouldalso permit(althoughprobably
not require)extendingthe vote to expatriates,butit wouldexclude
those who haveneverlived in the countryandwouldnot give

access to citizenshipto personswhoseinterestslie in economic
investmentor tax evasionbutwho do not takeup permanent
residence.
The idea of stakeholdercitizenshipbecomeseven moredistinct
fromthe fourpositionssketchedabovewhenwe applyit to a
pluralisticconceptionof politicalcommunity.In a traditional
view, individualscannotbe loyal to
republicanor ethnonationalist
severalstates.The liberalperspectiveof territorialinclusion,too,
tendsto ignoreexternalattachmentsof citizenship.Yetmigrants
certainlyoftenhaverelevantstakesin morethanone polity.These
can be expressedthrougheithermultiplecitizenshipor a combinationof expatriatevotingrightswith denizenshipin the country
of settlement.
Stakeholdercitizenshipallowsnot only for overlappingmembership,butalso for nestedmembershipin politiescontained
withinlargerpolities.The republican,ethnonationalist,
andterritorialinclusionprinciplesaretoo closely basedon the sovereign
statemodel.Autonomousmunicipalitiesandprovincesmaybe
regardedas self-governingpolitieswithinstateswith theirown
models of subnationalcitizenshipandthe EuropeanUnionhas
modelof supranational
developeda rudimentary
citizenship.Voting rightsneednotbe homogeneousacrosstheselevels andthey
need not imitatethe rulesgoverningthe nationallevel. This seems
to me the mostplausibleinterpretation
of votingrightsin the EU
thatareacquiredautomaticallywith the nationalityof a member
state,but-different fromdemocraticfederations-do not include
participationin anotherconstituententity'snationalelections.A
similaraccountcan be givenof the trendtowarda local noncitizen franchise.It does not abandona citizenshipconditionfor
the vote, but,quiteon the contrary,assertsa distinctconception
of local citizenshipas a membershipacquiredthroughresidence
in contrastwithnationalcitizenshipacquiredat birthor through
naturalization.

Conclusions
Migrationis not a new phenomenon.But it is only in ourage
thatthe challengeof migrationfor democraticboundarieshas
thoroughlyunderminedtraditionalideasof how citizenship,
residence,andvotingrightsshouldbe connected.Therearetwo
ways to makesense of the phenomenonof non-citizenandnonresidentvoting:1) retainthe mentalframeworkof a Westphalian
statesystemwith clearcut boundariesbetweenpolitiesandrevise
ourconceptionof citizenshipby disconnectingstatusfromrights
andregardingthe latteras a globalcommodityofferedby statesto
mobilepopulations,or: 2) adaptthe republicanconceptof citizenship as equalmembershipin a self-governingpolityto a worldin
whichpoliticalboundariesareincreasinglyoverlappingor nested
withineach other.The latterrouteseems morepromisingnot only
for explainingwhy so manydemocracieshaveextendedelectoral
rightsto non-citizenresidentsor non-residentcitizens,butalso for
developingdemocraticprinciplesfor how these rightsoughtto be
allocated.

Notes
* Specialthanksto HaraldWaldrauch
fromwhoseongoingresearchon the
rightsandlegalstatusesof migrantsthisessayhasgreatlybenefited.
1. Fora comprehensive
analysisof expatriate
votingin LatinAmerican
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Chelius(2003).
countries,theU.S.,Canada,
Portugal,andSpain,see Calder6n
2. See www.fawco.org/us_concerns/voting_overseas/struggle.html,
last
accessedJune20, 2005.
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